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CAPTURED ENEl\1Y
CO~RE-S~ONDENCEBETWEEN A
DEAD AMERICA'N CHILD WHO
. .'
FELL INTO HIS SWIMMING POOL
EA,RLY THIS MORNING AND
THE VIET CONG
Stanley Kiesel
COJ:dially,
, TheViet Cong
DearAm.erican Child Who Just Drowned, ,
We would like very much to make contact with you. We are SlIfe
you do not represent that segment of the American pe_ople Who en-
. couragewhite teeth. .
. ,
DearViet Cong, '~'.
I am glad to write to someone across the ocean.
I go to Henry David Thoreau Elelpentary School and I am in ac~
for thegifted:' .'. ' .
~ My mother saves coffee cans of-cooking grease for the poor Mexf~
. in,Acapulco. I have a lot of things I can send you if you're interestedl .
Last Chrisbna~ I received a set ofboinbs. They are rubber and inflatable;
and comewith three patches.
Sinc~rely yours,
Little Corpse
i .Your frien,ds in Viet Cong
Dear Little Corpse, . :
We are S9 happy to have h~rd from you. Your letter gave us excel·
lent opportunity to practice our En.glish.
Please tell us. about your swimming pool. While !here are many
pools ofwaterhere we do not swim in them. '
Weall thank you for the sugarless gum.
Pleasesayhello to the film stars.
.J
.'
-'
"
1
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Yours sincerely,
Little Corpse .'
STANLEY :rpESEL'~ 87
Dear Viet Cong Friends, . _
In reply to your last letter, my pool is just great. It's cQmpletelyen- .
closed with two wading areas, a diving board, a heater with"fRermostat
that keeps it always at 70 degrees, two automatic fi)ter systems -and a
man who comes every third Friday to vacuum clean" it for leaves and
dead bugs. We wouldn't be without one.
Do you have any hobbies?
, Dear Little Corpse, ." •. ~
. . We are reading yourletterby our one candle here in our cave school.
We have a number of rocks we can send you for your collection. We at-
tend school by nigh.bas it is unsafe to gQ out by day. The light is poor"
and many of us are suffering eye and headaches. But your letters afford'
us much joy. Do you have many friends? We are so interested in your
mother's collection of gravestone sayings. Please send us some. We go '
\ 2
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'.,j •
to school from dusk t<? midnight. We are stuoying punitive tactiCs m
wars of liberation and English colloquial speech.
. Your good friends,
VietCong
....
I
I hope you abswer real soon.
,1Jj
DearViet Cong,
I Jook forward to your letters so much. I have a lot to tell yo';!. first,
my dad was drafted today. Second, to answer all your questions. ,We go
to school in the daytime here. It'~ nighttime that the streets are~'t safe.
I don't have any friends here yet. There is an old man next to me who
nods~o me but doesn't say much else. He was in the army a long time
ago and still wears his uniform. On the other side is a very ~ice lady
named MissMo~er who was a school teacher and died fromlinhaling
too much hair spray. She's been trying to teach me sentence structure:
But of course she's not my own age and sometimes goes for days without
. talking to me she's so busypulling roots out of her hair. Her hair, by the
way, is-very long. She is proud that it still is growing. It's hard for me to
reme~ber my mother's gravestone collection becau$e I'm forgetting
a lot. I think one goes like this: Here lies Thaddeus Putnam, famous
Orator who, like his predecessor, now holds pebbles between his teeth.
Silly isn't it? Grandma Betty visite~ me today. She was my babysitter
when my parents 'fent to Las Vegas to gamble. Who sits fdT you?
I miss my grandm'uther most. Do you have a grandmother?
J Your friend, .
Little Corpse.
I.
Dear Punctual ~ittleCorpse, :'
Please send us a description of your father. We are most anxious to
meet him. . . .
Now dear friend, we wonder if you have ever read Karl Marx? Our
study group anxiously desires to acquaint you with his .work and
J thoughts. ~. .
We are expecting the rainfall momentarily. Until it comes we can-
. not plant the rice. We are kept busy however sharpening 1?amboo
stakes. .
Thank you for sharing your mother's collection with us. 'Do you
also have a stone with a saying? We would enjoy hearing it. Yes we have
grandmothers. Lately' they are very busy smearing stakes with buffalo
du~g. .
I
.1
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We basten to ten you to please give your fa.ther this good ~dviFe:
Throw it back. Don't fall in. Liedown quickly. i. ,
. Affectionately,:
Your friends in Viet Cong
~
DearViet Cong, ...
How are you all? My father is five foot eleven, weighs one ,hundred
and sixty-seven pounds and whistles through his teeth. My piCtl,1I6' i~ in
his wallet.
. My grandmother is very good with her hands also. Crocheting and
such. I keep thinking about how my grandmother blamed my mpther
for my faIling in the pool because she said Mom should have been home.
with me instead of at the Beauty Parlor. And Mom said it y,ras Dad's
fault because he didn't wan'to spend the money on fencing the pool.
Whose fault d~ you think it is?
b Always your friend,
Little Corpse
....
Dear Little C~rpse,
We have had several heated discussions in our cadre about the ideo-
logical rjImifications of the question you posed in your last letter., "
It seehls that the problem of possible male chauvinism on the part
of your grandmother plus the larger: issue of low p~orify economic
goals in relation to safeguarding the interests of a rising class of fence-
less children demand a broader national commitment to programs in-
volvirig tbe peasantry. '
.Your friends,
V.C.
DearV. C. ~
Thank you so much f~r your interest. It rained today. The box I'm 'i~
isleaking.
-Whatdoes Karl Marx sayaoout roots?
All my best,
Little Corpse
• . f'
Dear Friend,
Today we found your 'father's wallet but your picture wai not in it.
Yes, it is starting to rain here also. But not enough. It has ~en neces-
sary to use our s.ebop to maintain proper level in the fields. '
Ib.t.m......._ ! .
4
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",
We 'are sending to you, under diplomatic pouch, two books: The
Roots of Marxism by Franz Lehar, and Marx and Rootism by Jacques
Offenbach.
All our love,
VietCong
Dear Viet Cong, " '
.I don't know why but,! feel sort of sad today. .I havtjn't heard from
you in a while. What haye you been ~oing? By the way, you misunder··
stood my letter.. Roofs, tree rqots, that's what I meant. They're a real
problem here. Miss Mortimer resents them something awful. Once
they get theirhooks into you they never let go.
My mother planted a weeping willow over my grave and .it's got two
long roots. One is near my neck and the other is over my right foot. I
try to talk to them. Miss Mortimer saYs it helps, for a while anyway. It
startles them, she says. She has three 1?irch trees over her head (it's ~
habit here to plant them in threes ), and she says she's persuaded them
several times to go in the other direction. But she's getting discouraged
I was wondering what kind of a machin~ a scoop is? Is it like a power
shovel? I had one that really work~d. It cost twenty-five dollars and
ran on batteries., '
Always your friend,
, P. S. ~o'lel Jense~ r~iIy doesn't ha~~~' uniform on. I got a better
look today. All roots.
Dear Friend, Little Corpse,
Since our last letter to you, I know you will be concerned to hear
that our, crops have all been destroyed. We have been eating only rice
husks. We have gotten the impression from ypur letters that in America
there is an oversupply of roots-is this true? We hope someday to
catchup. ,
The scoop is a Basket hung on a tripod that shov,els water up from
, on~ level to another. It is operated by one man who after sever~l hours
,~ =~Qf scooping ertal>les the water to pse 00, a proper level. ')his is, as you
,say it, one of ourhob1}ese. (~id we spell that correctly?)
, . ' 1 Best,
VietCong
P. S. Of wha~ political persuasion is your Colonel Jensen? Which war
is he?
5
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Dear Friend, Little Corpse'l - . , '
I regret to say we were ~uch put out by your refusal to, accept e
books we sent you. The package has come back stamped: Whereabo ts
of Addressee Unknown. Our French friends have infonned"hs that ou
presently lie in Rosebud Cemetery, plot number 302. W ~{urge you to
reconsider and react with a more favorable attitude towards those who, . ",
have always loved you and resp~cted your.me~ory. ' ,;,"
, " VIetCong ( .
P.S.: We saw your fathertoday but will not say anymore until we are
sure he is five foot eleven. .
DearViet,
Of course I didn't reject the packageI Plot 302 is Colonel Jensen
and did he raise a ruckus when he saw the books! He's talked t9 all the
friends who were in his very own war and they're gQing to contac~
people in high placesand make trouble. But Miss Mortimer said not tOI
worry because the Colonel can only contact people in very'low places,
and theydon't count, she said.
My mother visited me today. She kept crying and whispering, "Come,
back, please, come back." I told her I was really O.K. exc.ept for the
\villow tree but she didn't hear me. She pulled out some weeds aroun9 '
the tree and that gave it so much confidence itgrew an extra inc)l. One
root is around my chest and the other is tangled in-between my toes..
Ihad a long tllk with the roots. Today they listened. "We pn't stop,"
they whispered to 1l?-e. "Nothing stops." They really give me t~~ creeps.
•
\
91
,;
STANLE.Y •KIESEL
...
.~
l!
I
1
~
DearVietCong, ~,
I was sorry to hear about your crops. I tried to ~alk to Col~rtel Jensen
yesterday about you but he got very angry. He saId you wer~the yellow
pen1 (please explain that). He's working very hard, he ~aid, on a
project he wants to promote for everybody, he says, wllo asn't "true
blue." It's called Suits of Roots. I'm not sure what that meajs, but any- .
1
way that's how he's persuaded. I don't like him. Miss Moftimer says
he's from a'very early war. The root~my head has grown down to
my ann and if my ~andwriting is shaky It'S because it jiggl+s my wri~t
every so often. . '1-
, AIl my regards. Will sign off now, 1
, Your little Corpse.
P.S. What is a rice paddy? Is it like a salmon pa~dy?
6
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.
-I kno~ you're going to askm~what creeps mean so I'll justsay it means
~~~. \
Please $DS\yer soon,
Little Corpse. Plot # 304
Our Dear Little Corpse,
.This time we have successfully bypassed yqur Fascist Pr~vocateur'
Jensen. So now what do you think of Ifhar and Offenbach? . I
.Thank you for the Band Aids. Do they come in, as you say, life-size?
Please thank also Miss Mortimer for the boxes of ball point pen re·
fills. Weare not sure yet how we Can put them to best use.
, Regards,
Vi~tCong
Dear Friends in Viet Cong,
. What a wonderful surpris~1 They brought father in at ten this'
morning. ~e looks real neat in his uniform. His beret matches the'
grass. .' s. '
"'Yhat the hell has happened to you?" was his first remark. I.was a
~ttle embarrassedn laughed. '.
; "I fell into our pool, don't you remember?" Then I looked at him
carefully. "Gosh," I sa~d, "where's your other leg?"
''Where the hell do you think it isl" he replied, pretty miffed. Any·
way; I. talked up his medal and that gave him a big boost. It's the Con·
gressional Medal of Honor. I· certainly feel proud of him. Colonel
Jens~n has been so friendly. I never heard him talk so much before. As
for MiSs Mprtimer, she jqst nodded to Dad and turned away.
,There's a new foot coming down. It's very impressed with Dad's
medal, it seems to be headipgstraight for it.
o 'I>evotedly,
. Your Little Corpse
,
.. ~
Dear Little American Corpse, . , . ~ .
We have been incapacitat~d by the16ss: of our water buffalo and have
not been able to plow. Nyat San Get, my' older brother and some of
his friends have surreptitiOUSly procured several what you call GOLF
CARTS-am I correct?--from your officers' headquarters in our capital.
These are a booD to us except they have a tendency to stall in fui·
rows. We have been able to keep them running.oD rice wine. They are
7
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especially wo~hy as one man can plo~ and another stan~ and be a
lookout for mines.
The entire cadre wishes to thank you for the ball and jacks,
BestwishesandregarHs ~
, 1
to your roots, ~ I
Your friends,
VietCong
DearViet Pals, '
I know that you will be happy to learn that father is right here with .
me in the front lines fighting the roots; I don't dare tell him however'
abou~ our correspondence as he gets upset when I mention you. He
doesn't say anything but I· know 'he misses his leg. I have a special ,
favor to ask you. Do you think you could locate Dad's leg and ship it
out here by Christmas? I would really appreciate it, so much. Miss
MortUnertalked a lohg time'to dad this morning. She says he must·
cultivate a world view. And stop feeling sorry for hiIpself. He called
her abony Socialist. She said she would 'never speak to him again.
Morn visited Dad today~and did lots of crying. Th~ !,90ts get excited
even when the ground gets a little damp:.Mom planted a new tree by
Dad whiCh has caused us a lot of concern. However it's a pine and
Colonel Jensen saYs they're slowgrowers.
You don't mention any ofthe latest things I sent you. Just add milk,
there's already dried strawberries in the com flakes-it is really delicious
and satisfies minimum daily requirements: -Actually what fruit over
t4ere is now in season?
The paper umbrellas have been coated ~th a special plastic to re~
sist the sun~s rays. I kpow it is hot where you alie. . ,~.
" . .!l
'" Love,. " . .!l
, 'Your Little Corpse , .!l~,
P.S.: Dad's in a stew. He.,:"said he expected the ribbon to go b ',' t not the
metal. ," '
.: f
, \
near Dear Little Corpse, ,,\
You must excuse us but we have eaten both the Com Flakes and the1 .llJD?rellas. ' ,- i;
~ r,egarding .your requ~t about your father's leg: Please sen~ us a
hnef-description. You must understand there are manylegshere, $ome
ofcourse, belonging to us. ' , '
.·.R.l.....~ 8
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We must end now as our entire vil1ageha~'~~t b~en ignited. Thatch
bUrDS in~re4ibly fast.
, V.C.
Dear Viet Cong Pals,
'_, I've been talking to Colonel Jensen about Dad's leg. I haven't told'
him much except that you might be willing to help tis, look for it. I've
never seen him: get so excited. All d~y yesterday he was tossing about
composinga letter to you. He's insist~ I send it to you.
, Bestwishes,
'( , Your Little Corpse
Gentlemen:
According to' Agreements of the hlternational C~mtiol Commission
with respect to severed limbs I quot~article 21 Final Declaration, Slash
,and Hack Dismemberment Conference at Smithereens, Nova Scotia,
signed, Supreme Military Commander, General Piecemeal; I quote: ;
"The liberation and repatriation of all limbs detained by each of
the two parties at the coming iBto force ofthe present agreement .
shall be carried out under the £allowing conditions:
(a) 'In ci~es in which place d,f burial is known and the existence ,
of said limb or limbs has been established, the Commander of
the Forces of either party shall, within a speCific pe~od, pennit
the other party to ~nter territory under their military control for
the purpose of finding and [emoving arms, legs, hands, feet,
heads 'and any or all intact organs except indivjdual fingers and
toes or unidentifiable fragments of same. "
(b) ~ is. understood however that these limbs shall D_ot be
surren ered to the appropriate authorities of the other, party
unless due and circumspect rpcognition be given to them under
presen, international law by_ a Join~ Commission representillg
1?<>th parties. ,
(c) Not more than fifty (50) limbs incl~ding those b.e1onging ,
to officers,' shall, during any one month, be permitted to depart
that portion of the area north of the provisional military d~­
marcation line unless propedy replaced by process of rotation,
"rotation" being defined as the replacement of limbs by otJIer
limbs of the, same echelon. Rotation shall be conducted on the
basis of piece-for-piece of the same type and with s~ilar cha$c-
...
I
"
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ToAIIMyFriendsinVietCong, {, .
I shall try to answer all your questions. First, I have alw~ys gotten
all "A's" in school. "A" means one dollar. "B's" are fifty}cents. My
~ , ,
.,' 95
.
teristics, such as, one' blue eye for one blue eye, one hairy a~ .
for one hairy arm, etc.
(d) Each party shall notify the' Joint Commission at least two
days in advance of any arrivals or departures of separate or sin-
gle limbs, which units must enter and leave only through enu-
merated entry points. r .
(e) In the' event that said limbs -;cannot be adeqt;1ately' iden-
tified or are contested by,either or both parties, said:limbs Shall .
be displayed for a period of tiJirty (30) days in the qemilitaJi,za- .
tio~ zone after ~hi:h time Slid limb~ shall be co~v~rtedtinto
bone meal and dIstributed under auspIces of Inte~tlOnal prn-
der-developed Foreign Aid Assistance Program. ~
"I~ accor~ance with clause fifteen (15) article ten (lp), descri~
tion of missing leg herewith appende,d: -' .. t '
Left leg, blue-veined, f1.di diu, knobHy knee, slightly fatty joints
, .marked"by several freckles with tattoo of mushro~m cloud in
:, three colors just below thigh; exceptionally large big toe; blood
vessels slightly distended, healthy and red; bold iinstep and
prominent heel; unmistakable AmeriCan leg." !
,
f
f
Dear tittle Corpse, " j
.We received your letter ti!>day with Jensen enclosure. D;isappointed
that you alone cOl,1ld ,not un~ertake leg project. However ,11 available
fa~lities alerted but must warn you of extenuating cilfumstances
which may develop and delay I plan,. nameI¥ an overpleni?fullness of'
legs, some of which are ~purious 'counterfeits planted b~ enemy in-
surgents designed to, inculcate, a false sense of security jlmong our
fuoc~. ~
We are affixing a list of qtlestions to this letter and ho~e you wil~
answer them promptly to the best of your ~bility. My, Bat$lion Com-'
mander;who by the' way, is' just your age,,,would like to ~ow-if you·
are aCaucasian or a. Negro. If you are the former, are you by chan~e, as
white as this paper? . ' }
Await1ingyourr~ply, i-
V.C.
STANLEY KIESEL"
~,,, ...
10
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,parents could never agree on what to give me for HC'S," s'o I tried not to "
get those.
Secondly, I wear braces on my'teeth because my occlusion is not nor·
mal. (By the way, I Was disappointed in the snapshot to see how many
of you guys suck your thumbs. Believe me, you'll be sorry later oli.) •
, Yes, I like c~okouts. Have y~u ever baked potatoes outd~ors7 It's
just great. . ' , "
Oh and about how white r am~ ,That's hard to say because I'm so
tan. When I peel I still am bro~ Of course my bones ate white. I
know you are ~ dark color. Are you the color of Puerto Ricans or oUr
cleaning lady? rm just curious.
Sincerely,
Little Corpse
,
Dear Little Corpse, ~, .
It has taken I us a while to reply [because both your lettet and those
friends we gave it to are not qer~i anymore. However, we remember
nearly all you asked. . • " :
Enclosed "is a sample ~f our skin wh~ch has peel€d. Many of o~r
people· are peeling npw, but do rio~ be deceived by the color, 'Our skin
is normally brown, not black. You are indeed fortunate to have your,
father close by. I have not yet 10Rted my own. We have been offered
16,000 piastres to enter this camp, So we'have ~oved. With some of
this lponey we can buy a hoe andi,a hammer. ' . "
The search goes on for your father's leg. There are many here With
fatty calves but nOne yet with clouq tattoo.
In our foraging for legs we ha\te 10,cated many medals-would you
like us to send you some? There *re Fi~nc.h medals, Japanese medals, '
Portuguese medals, Chinese medaJs and Mongol medals. Which would
,,0iJ. prefer? Many are in excellent dondition.
. As always, your ftjiends
in Viet Cong
note new address: Strategic Hanil~t 2.37A
. : (
Dear Old Friends, .
The leg arrived ~afely yesterd~ and w~ have been in a dither ever
since. Father swears it is not hisl Colonel Jensen also declares that the
tattoo is a fake and that it is obviliusly an Oriental leg. Miss Mortimer
took a long look an~ muttered so~ething~bout she hasn't experienced
to<? many American men's legs but she's positive it's like no leg she's
,everseen. .
I 11
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Father doesn't want it, and I don't know what' to do with it. I don't
want to hurt your feelings because of our friendship but can you take
it back and send some of those medals instead? About six of each? That
, ' "
would cheer Dad up' I know, since now his own medal has become so
rUsty and covered with roofs. Speaking of roots, tfey're all over me tl0W.
Quite friendly but I don't ever get the feeiling I'm alone anymore. But
things are getting better. Nobody visits me anymore SQ there's less c:iy.
:ing and that cuts down a littl~ on root growth. We had a lot<!-of dry
weather too so that one of Miss Mortimer's Birch trees died. We're
celebrating that tonight. The other trees iare holding on for dear'life.
Today! they mowed the lawn and accidentally ran over the new Pine
that's bver,Dad. It's stopped growingI Excuse this long rambling letter.
But r\ave to stop now as we are 'expecting a lot of Dad's buddies
~
momentanly. P-
"All mylove,
Little Corpse
Dear Little Corpse, our American,
as you say, Pal, ~
We are distressed to hear about the leg. You must know this sit- i
nation has split our cad~e wide open. Some,of us believe we must con-
tinue to cooperate and seek yet another -leg; others in our group de':
mand we abrogate our original agreement and withdraw the leg'im·
mediately; and yet another group-a splinter group to be sure-Wants
the leg to be placed under international controls, a trusteeship of the
non-aligned.} .
.Actually, the discovery of your father's leg was relatively easy beca.use
his seemed to stand out among the rest; the others we .found being'
, mQstly from women and children.. .
~ However it is vital that we critically reappraise our position on legs .
in general. Absolutely essential to unmask all unprincipled revisionists.
Bythe by, dId we e~er get the ch¥1ce t<i> tell you that those packages
of su.garless gum really helped us, as you say, get "over the hump" with' 0
the cavities from all the candybars? ,.
Keep in touch please,
VietCong
DearViet Cong, , 0#
They've opened a new section here for Dad's buddies who arrived
~st\Veek late at night. They're awfully noisy. Even the roots can't,take
It, aldt of them have.gone off in other directions. I'm angry.at Dad and'
12
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haven't talked to him lately beca~se of what he called you. He said yon
were sneak-eyed y~llow-skinned Uttle dickheads. ,And he sajd all your
mothers who were ,cleaning his barracks and washing his shirts were
lazy little dirty bug-outs.. Dad's always been fussy about his collars.
Dad's buddies liked your medals but they did complain about their
being dirty. Final~y one guy figu!-ed ,out that if he ~ould get olfebe·
tween his teeth he could pOlish it by rubbingJ it on his shoulder.
Now I have a special favor to ask of you. I am awfully lonely with·
. out kids my own age to talk to. I would sure love-some company. Do
you think you could send me a friend or'two? I would prefer someone
who has their arms and legs, maybe:' somebody who fell into a swim·
ming pool. (-.
Thanks for your consideration,
- Little Corpse
Dear Little Corpse, Rosebud Cemetery,
Plot number 30+\; "
We are sending you, under separate cover, nineteen (19) children,-
seven of whom were drowned When a dam was destroyed, the other
.twelve dying from eating poisoned rice. They range fr.om six months to
fourteen and are most anxiQus to make your acquaintance.
Much love,
f VietCongI
DearV.C.,
. There must De, a miStake! I got 19 children but they're all black,
,covered with bums, and refuse ~o say anything to mel I think all three
of your groups ought to seriously investigate youi shipping room people
what with Dad's leg and now these kids-someone's Hubblng up the
":.worksl
1,
Your disappointed friend
~tRosebud,
L.C~
! * * *I
I
DearViet Cong, . '
It's been so lo~g now that I've heard from you that rve forgotten
who wrote last. , \ -.
It's been wonderful,here since my new friends came. There's John
'. and Michae1who got killed on the freeway, Alice~md Debbie w~o di.ed
from playing with matches (they don't look half so bad as those kids
13
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you sent out), Tommy, who was smotihered in an old refrigerator,
Pamela who swallowed ant paste, Timmy who got bitten by a rat, little
Joey who drowned in his tub, Marsha who chok~d on her mo~her's"
credit card, Gregory who·fell off his fallier's mdtorcycle and of course
the twins Jay and Janet who both drowned ina flood c~mtrol reservoir. :
So you see things have a way ofworking outl , .
rye saved the best news for las.t. They've opened a ,new Veterans'
section next door to us and they get all the attention, lots of visitors, lots
of crying. The gardeners hardly ever water here. anymore, all the trees
are dying, the roots are very weak and only need to be nudged to make
them grow in another direction. There's even talk of· blacktopping the
entire area andhuilding a supermarket. . ..
Don't bother seridinglout any more kids. There's plenty here now
and more coming.
So long fornow,
regards to all,
Always your pal,
Little Corpse
P.S.: A new one just caine in-nice kid named Sammy-played with
his mother's electric knife- .
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